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The Opium Curse.

THE visit ai Mr. joseph G. Alexander, secretary ofTthe society for the suppression ai the opium trade,
ta Toronto a few days ago, lias drawu public attention
ta %viiat bas becu cliaracterized as *1England s greatest
contribution ta the world*s ivîctchedness_-.- It w.ili be
remcmbered tlîat in Uhc year îS gi, the anti-opium spirit
in tuec House ai Comnuons was sufficicutly strang ta
carry a resolution declaring the opium trade ta bce ~a
maraily indefensible source ai Indian Revenue.- Oing
ta some techuicalities that resolutian %,.as incifectîve.
Tîe fricndso aihei trade, adopted their usuai tacties,
rcsrting ta any measures thiat wcrc likely to pzrpctue'te
that evil. The London Tiinîrs stated that - De House
of Commous was simply ha% ing anc ai its tao familiar
spasms ai cheap puritauism.- Ei.en ministers of thc
Gospel are found ta stand up for the trade as in the
past they wert found ta stand up for slavery, and now
for the trade in intoxicating drinks Thcy find in Eng-
land as in Americz, howcvcr, thiat moal reformers arc
flot easily frlghtcned by thrcat or ridicule. The resuit
lias been that a Royal Commission lias becu appoiated
ta visit India and report on Uhe conditions and ciferts
of thc trade generaily. It is, oi course, cýxpected tiat
thc report ivili bc favorable ta thec Ga,. ernmeuts policy.
Unwvilling Goveruments can gi'.e iih.at tomp!c.ion they
please ta a Royal Commibsion aud --.murc bcforchîaud
the desircd repart. But therc %%ill also bc a zninority
report which wilunmaskî, the cold-blooded conspiracy
ta debauch ant; destroy bodies and souls for the sake a!
a revenue. When B3ritishi officers wec trying ta indure
the Cluinese Viceroy ta legailize the trade fo; Uhe profit
tlîat would accrue, lbe replied "'I 1 %ill never censenit ta
draw revenue froni Uic misery of my deoplc.'* Ougbt
noi every British subjcct ta bl-u,-.h at Uic tiîought tiat
Britain took up and defcndcd thc cause of sruugglcrs,
îvho %vert stcaithuly introducing %vhat Cliuesc lait so
regarded, and compelledl China at the point of the
bayoxiet ta allait a trzffiec which she behici cd nouid bc
thec destruction afilher subject-v. China lias since that
adopted a differcnt and less worthy policy. In self.

defence shiehais cncouraged the culti atiun of poppy in
lier own territories in orderta destroy the Indian trade,
whicli England lias forced upon lier, intending after-
wards to destray lier own trade and save lier people.
A roundabout and question.able poiicy, but one infinitely
more iwortiiy than the utterly se!fishi one pursued by
England. The fears of the Cliinese have been amply
realized. It is said tlîat in soine opium producing
provinces sucli as Elhansi and Szechuen, Sa or go pcer
cent. of the male population o'.er tiventy ycarb af age
and S0 or 6o per cent. of the wonîen use opium. ln
these agricultural districts in ivhich it is cultivatcd, and
in wnich the people live in villages, it is tic village
populations tlîat are aiffcted. In provinces on the
other baud in iwhicli tie cultivation is nat extended the
agricultural populations escape, aud anly the cities
seriously suifer. Tie practicc îaries sumuch in differ-
cnt localitics, that it is not possible to speak af the
cxtcnt oi the cvii vvitlî any degîc of certainty. It lias
apparent!y permecatcd dt %i hale --unimunity frani the
coolies ta the iumates ai the Imperiai Palace. In
Canton it is said sei.cu teuths of the offir-iais smroke,
ivhilst in tlec proiince oi Hlonan that is proba:jly flot
trie of on.:-tentli of tiîat class. But e,.eryx,«Iierc the
cvii is sprcading. A1 fciw ycars ago it lias lookcd upn
as a shiameful practice -the windows, of upiumn slicps,
were curtained and thec bouses guardcd ]est publicity
sbould bc in crn ta the nanies of tiiose v ho prac-tii.ed the
,vicc. But now L: is no longer undcr co. et. In the City
of Hangchi, therc are ûci Sovo, licensed bhops
for tic sale ai opium, and] in tic City of rovchuw
z,ooo, mort numerous thàan dtlî bhops, foi flic sale
of ricc and tea. Tt is belie, ed that &~ooooopium
vicdif is a sale estimate for the ~Uocof China, and
Hudson Taylor, vlio lias had fuity yeais c.ýperlunic in
the diffierent pra% inces of thc great Em1 ,ite, said «it the
Shanghai Convention, thiat _s~ nut too higla
an estimate for all uho, arc injurcd liy àt ditrcîly or
indirectly Thîc ruin ii roughutliy iLis c.uite,phiyical,
mentail and mural. It desýtruys utterly - wrec.king tie
%vlîalec rîuubsystcm, catising ,pocrt, uutuid niiscry,
and numberlc.ss-uiçcides. Whcrcver European hospIitals
arc accessible, relief i, soughît, but dicte arc %%àdiu
reach af a comparati, cl> brmall nunibr and dte cure &.-
sclUor permanent. Tie, appctitc onte creatcd, is,
insatiable and only ends nith death.

Whai.t does England geL in rcturn fur tiN terrible
cr:mc? Tiierearc sent into China annualiy .sbout &

about $.ca,'e That is lier prcscnt rettard in
moncy. t~ut is it after ail cler gai? Rcad the fullo.-
ing. - «The lirst opium nat serured a tecienue, but the
firbt Afghan WaV«r imniediatelj, fultowicJ. aud the cutire
army with the cxceptkun of unie atan ;Nlao c-ine back ta
tell the tale, was massacred, tie Indian Mutiny bruke


